Abstract. For problems such as low rural power distribution transformer overall utilization rate, the short-time serious overload and low power supply reliability, the paper put forward a design method for enhancing distribution transformer overload capacity to solve the problem of distribution transformer overload, including material selection, temperature rise calculation and test scheme. The research direction of high overload capacity distribution transformer and problems that should be paid attention to in the application are presented with the test results.
Introduction
Transformer is one of the most important equipment in power system, especially the distribution transformer with wide distributed, large quantity, its safe and reliable operation is extremely important for the protection of power system safety, reliability and economic [1] . In China, rural power network has the characteristics of low average load rate, strong seasonal load, etc., but the problem of the short time overload is more prominent. According to statistics, the transformers throughout the year most of the time in the light load operation, mean annual load rate is low, but electricity load time is relatively concentrated, such as the Spring Festival and the busy period parts short period serious overload operation, even burned due to overload in rural power grid(Shandong, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Hubei, Henan and other typical county power supply company statistics, short-term load rate reached more than 1.22% of the total amount of 120%), that bring severe impact to the safety of power supply. Method dealing with the transformer overload problem mainly considers from two aspects: the one is to improve the distribution transformer overload capacity; the second is to optimize selection of transformers, select large capacity and energy saving equipment. The optimization selection of transformer has been deeply discussed and achieved great progress and achievements, a variety of new energy-saving transformer have been put into use [2, 3] , such as non-amorphous alloy distribution transformer, a capacity regulating distribution transformer, adaptive load distribution transformer, high overload capacity distribution transformer, according to the mode of management with primary and secondary distribution transformer.
In this paper, a comprehensive study of the distribution transformer overload operation principle and insulation materials of heat resistant grades, design scheme of high overload, puts forward technical performance index and test method, and developed a prototype.
Overload operation and insulation material selection of distribution transformer
Distribution transformer overload operation causes local overheating of the device body and leads to equipment aging or fault accidents. Improve transformer overload capacity launches mainly from two aspects, heat dissipation and heat resistance. Structure design mainly enhances distribution transformer cooling capacity, which is to optimize the structure design; insulation material selection International Forum on Management, Education and Information Technology Application (IFMEITA 2016) is to improve the capability of heat distribution transformer, namely the insulation optimization design.
Overload operation principle of distribution transformer. Double winding of distribution transformer is set by the two windings in a closed iron core, the iron core and winding is the most basic part of the transformer, and oil tank, oil storage tank, water absorber, radiator, explosion-proof tube or pressure release valve, insulation casing. Overload operation of the transformer with a sharp rise in heating, may cause the consequence of two aspects. On the one hand, it may cause insulating oil cracking acceleration, bubbles, reducing transformer insulation strength and electrical breakdown deals damage to the transformer; on the other hand, excessive heat will reduce the mechanical strength of the winding, especially when external short circuit occurs, large electric power produced by the short-circuit current can lead to the coil axial, amplitude to deformation and damage to the transformer in a very short period of time; in addition, it may come with sealing material accelerated aging caused by oil leakage, switch contact resistance increase caused by node fever phenomenon. According to Fig. 1 , the transformer windings, insulation and fuel tanks are heat direct-contacting parts, while the rest are affected by heat. Therefore, the overload capacity of transformer enhances mainly from improving the distribution of heat insulation material selection, to increase the heat tolerance of distribution transformer; while winding and heat dissipating device optimization design can also effectively improve the cooling capacity of the distribution transformer.
Selection of insulating material. The insulation performance of the insulation material is closely related to the temperature. The higher the temperature is, the worse the insulation performance of the insulation material. In order to ensure the insulation strength, each kind of insulation material has an appropriate maximum allowable working temperature, in this temperature, it can be used for a long time, while rapidly aging above this temperature. According to the heat resistance, the insulation material is divided into Y, A, E, B, F, H, C and other levels, which is shown in Table 1 . Oil immersed transformer require a higher insulation structure and insulation materials, electrical properties, mechanical strength, heat resistance and chemical stability, it usually uses oil paper insulation structure, composed of insulating paper (board) and transformer oil of oil paper insulation with very good electrical performance. Under short time of voltage, the compressive strength can be up to 50 ~ 120kV/mm, and it has advantages such like rich source, simple manufacturing process and so on. Considering two functions of transformer oil: one is insulation between the transformer winding and winding, the winding and core and in oil tank; the other is heat convection, which causes iron core and winding cooling effect. At present, major domestic and foreign application of the transformer insulation oil is shown in Table 2 . Distribution transformer insulation design mainly improve selected portion of the insulating material to improve the heat insulation ability, to ensure the overall performance and prolonging the service life of the transformer is not affected under overload operation, the performance of all other insulating material except the insulation oil in transformer must match the performance of the insulation oil, especially high heat resistance. These insulating materials include insulating paper, insulating plate, plate and etc.
Scheme and cost model of high overload distribution transformer
Except regular winding stress calculation of structure, stress and temperature rise calculation, high overload transformer design also includes winding design and insulation material selection, product technical performance indicators need to be developed. At the same time, with the minimum manufacturing cost as the design goal, optimize distribution transformer design, design idea is shown in Fig. 2 .
Fig.2 Design Method for Enhancing Distribution Transformer Overload Capacity
Design scheme. By increasing the number of oil and the number of external heat sink, the method can improve the overload capacity of the distribution, while the method and the manufacturing capacity are the same, the technology is difficult. However, due to the increase in volume, the need to increase a large number of raw materials, such as steel, wire and oil, also increases. The second scheme is in the scheme based on transformer internal insulation system, to design the coil and the hot parts of device body with class F insulation materials and other parts with class B insulation materials, the scheme need comprehensive optimization calculation, with technical difficulty. The third alternative is in the scheme based on the general transformer using class F insulation materials and transformer oil with high flash point and ignition point, which has strong heat resistance, and the overall technical difficulty is moderate.
Selection of main insulation material. One is the selection of new hybrid transformer insulation oil, scheme uses a mixture of regular mineral oil and high burning point plant oil according to certain proportion [5] , to meet the requirements in appearance, acid value, kinematic viscosity, flash point, freezing point, water soluble acids and breakdown voltage of electrical properties, and improve the insulation oil flash point and ignition at the same time. Meanwhile, the scheme can avoid the insulation oil degradation caused by conventional insulation oil, moisture absorption, moisture content, insulation performance reducing, cooling and heat dissipation reducing, and the ability of arc suppression is greatly reduced. Another is selection of high heat resistant grade of insulation paper, whose insulation performance and the mechanical strength is far more than ordinary cable paper, the dielectric coefficient and dielectric loss variation with temperature is very small, even in the state of many short circuit overlap, it will not cause mechanical damage and electrical failure nor loss of insulating materials of life due to temperature rise.
Technical performance index
Overload performance and test method. According to the characteristics of rural power network load, based on normal temperature rise test requirements, this test method meets 1.5 times the rated capacity to 6 hours (load rise and decline each 3H), 1.75 times the rated capacity to 3 hours (load rise and decline each 1.5h), 2.0 times the rated capacity with 1 hours of continuous operation, and the transformer's normal life is not affected. In addition to the same test items as the regular distribution, high overload with variable also need to carry out the overload test. After the preliminary investigation, in the premise of ensuring the full life cycle is not reduced, in the case of the application of Fig. 3 , to ensure that the temperature rise in the normal range.
Fig.3 Overload Curve of High Overload Distribution Transformer
Basic performance parameters. The basic performance parameters of high load distribution transformer and regular distribution transformer are totally the same with the same capacity, and the basic performance parameters of SH15 type high overload with the non-crystal alloy are shown in Table 3 . 
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In the equations, ( )
is top oil temperature at time t, Oi θ  is top oil temperature in the beginning, K is load coefficient, R is loss ratio, H is hot spot coefficient, r g is the gradient of winding average temperature to the oil average temperature under rated current. The calculation result is shown in Table 4 . Test detection. In order to verify the feasibility of high overload distribution transformer design scheme, a test detection for prototype was handled, and multiple sensors were installed in the transformer to record the distribution transformer temperature rise changes, temperature rise and the overload capacity of the test current is applied in the curve of Fig. 3 , result is specified in Table 5 . In order to monitor the change of the load factor after the operation of the transformer, the no-load test is carried out at each load stage. The test results show that the temperature rise data of the load operation is slightly increased, and the temperature rise of the high voltage winding and the low voltage winding exceeds the limit value.
Taking into account that the original temperature ceiling values are for the regular A-level insulated transformer, while high overload transformer's insulation level has improved, globally reached the B level and above, meet the temperature requirements, and there a certain margin, temperature rise limit value corresponding to each insulation level is shown in Table 6 [6] . In addition, the no-load loss after the operation of the transformer is not changed, which is in line with the standard requirements. Compared with the regular transformer A-class insulation value of temperature rise, high overload distribution transformer's temperature ceiling value is greatly improved. It is proved that high overload transformer optimization space still exists, but also increases the pressure of the equipment development, transformer insulation oil temperature rise will lead to transformer mailbox thermal expansion pressure increasing, also increase the requirements for transformer insulating oil.
Conclusions
This paper analyzes the promotion with overload capacity of the technology principle, put forward the design scheme of high overload distribution transformer, and the prototype was tested to verify the feasibility of high overload distribution transformer design scheme and technology. High overload distribution transformer development still needs some further research: (1) high overload with variable compared with the traditional variable investment has increased, if the test scheme is reduced slightly, how can the investment effectively reduce, to offer practical basis for overload ability promotion of the regular transformers; (2) at present, mixed insulating oil technology is still in the test stage, mature products has not formed yet, cost and maintenance costs need to be further studied; (3) high overload with the change of life has not been proven, which needs further study.
